
J7;)20 Deoision No. ___ _ 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COioruISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.. 

:BAY CITIZS TRAt"S~OP..TATIO!~ COt.cr>A!-."Y ~ 
a corporation, 

Compla.inant. 

vs. 

AI,~iWA TRA.,,\SPORTATION C01D?,ANY ~ 
So corpOro.tion. 

Defendant. 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
At~NEDA fRANSPORTATION.COMPA1~. a ) 

esse No. 22:54 

corporation. for permission to a.c~uire ) 
the presoriptive oper$ting rights of ) w. D. Eeryford~ doing business as Ala- ) 
~eda Transportation Company, or for a. ) 
certifica.te of public convenience and ) 

Application No. 12437 
necessity to operate boats for·the } 
trensportstion of property (freight) ) 
for compensation, between pOints on ) 
the inland waters of this sto:::e and ) 
for permission to issue stock. } 

Sanborn & Roehl am DeLancey C. Smith. by A .. B .. Roehl. 
for Complainant in Case ~o. 2254, and Protestant. 
Bay Cities Tr.~~portat1on Comp~, .in Application 
No. 12437. 

Glensor, Clewo & V~ Dine, by H. w. Clenzor, ~ppear~g 
for Defendant • .A.lameda Transportation Company, ill 
Case No. 2254, sed for Applicant, Alameda. Trans-
portation Compony, in Application !~o. 12437 .. 

E. W. :S:ollingsworth and. R. T. Boyd, for Oakland Chamber 
of Commerc e • 

L. E. Rodebaugh. for San Francizco-Sacramento Railroad 
Compa.ny. 

LOUT~T. Comtlissioner: 

o PIN ION 

The B~ Cities Transportation Company, s public utility. 

filed its amended complaint herein against the defendant, Alameda 

Tr3nsportat1o~ Company, on the 17th day of July, 1926, alleging 
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improper and unlawful ~ts ~d practices of the defendant in the 

operation by the latter of' its service on the' inland wa. ters of the 

Sta te of Californ1::r. 'between O::l.kland. and San. Franciseo. An ansv/er 

was filed by the defendant on the 9th day of August, 1926. On 
July 3, 1926, the defendant filed its supplemental application in 

A.pplication !~o. 12437 seeking a mod.ification of or an amendment to 

the oe'rtifio$.te of' public convenienoe and. neoessi ty issued. to it 

by the Commission on the 17th day of March, '1926 (Decision N'0.16211. 

Application No. l24Z7)~ under which certificate the d.efendant was 

authorized. "to oper~te said boat Jessie 1~tson for the trsnspo:ta-

tion of freight between San Prancisc@ and all pOints on the Oakland 

Estus:y, including all shipyards,and between San' Prsncisco, Avon, 

E~ ?oint and Eich:nond." T7r..e amendment or modification sought' 

by this supplement$l application is for authority to oper~te "the 

said. 'Jessie ~tson' and any other boats or barges, end/or vessels 

'which may from time to time be necessary to actuaLly trsnsport the 

freight offoro~ to applic~t a~ a common carrier for transportation, 

such transportation to be over the same routes and under the same 

tariffs as apply to said. 'Jessie !t.atson.'" By consent of counsel 

for the respectiv~ parties in both proceedings, the matters v~re 

consolidate~ for t~e purposes of hearing and deciSion. 

The issues :f'ra.me5. by the pleadings in Csse ~[o. 2254 :J.'re 

:lS ~ollov/s: 

Pirst. ':Nhether or no,t t1:.e ci.e:£'enrlant is and. hIlS been 

operating the vessels "Utility" ~d "Fidelity" for the tr3nS-
, , ~ 

port~tion of property for compensation between points on the 

inl~d waters of the State of C~lifornia wlt~out having fir~ 

obt~ined a certific~te from this Gommlszion so to do; ~d 
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Second. Vli.lotilor or not ti=,o dof'end.o:a.t ho.S c:b.a.rged.. 

dem~ded, collect0d, ~~a received a lesser or!~a different 

compens~tion tor the tra.~portation of pro~erty between 

:point~ on the inland. Vfs.ters of the State of CDl..1fornia. than 

s~cciiied in its sehedulee ana tariffs on file v~th the Co~-.. 
mission, which were in effeot ~t the time ~c~ ohargee were 

demanded, collected, and received. 

The pro.yor of tho oomplai::::.snt ie for an order of th1s 

Commission directing the defendant to cease and desist from op-

orating the vessels "Utility" and ~FidelitYtrr and~ with respect 

to til,e e~leS'e.tion that the ci.efendant has dem~ded, collected and 

received ~proper compens~tio~, for such order or orders as to 

the Comm1s310~ may seem proper in tho premises. 

?ublic hearings were held, the matters were duly sub-
~itted, and are now ready for deoision. 

The pleadings a~mit and tho evidence establishes tAat 

the defendant ho.z operated the vessels "Utility" and "Fidelity" 
"' ..... 

for the transportation of property for compensation between 

S~ Fr:lncisc 0 and. Oakland., Califo:::'n1u. .. 

On J~nuary 13, 1926. this defend.ant filed its App11ca-

tion No. l2437 praying that ti'lis Commission authorize the tr$.D.S-

fer to it of the prescriptive operative rights of one W. D. Rery-

tor~ between points on the San Pr~cisco E~ and tributaries 

thereof, or, in the event that such trgnsfer cOuld not be autho~ 

ized. that a certifioate be granted to the defendant for the 

ope:-atio:l of the "Jessie !v:atson" between the same points. Subs6-

quent to the filing of this application~ the defendant w~s notifi-

ed that this Co~iscion was without authority to authorize such a 

transfer, but could~ if proper showing that necessity for such 
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service existed, ~t ~ certificate as prayed for in its ap1'l1-

e~tion for operation of the "Jessie 1~tson" to Alameda Transporte.-
, " 

tion Company, provided th!l.t W. J). :S:er~o:rd wou.ld file So written 

surrender of his prescriptive operative rights with this Commis-

310n. Pursuant thereto such a written surrender was filed, and 
on the 17th dey of !':o.rch, 1926, this COmmission rend.ered: its Dec-

ision No. 16211, gr~ting a certificate t~ the defendant tor the 

operation of the vessel ~Jossie ~tson" for the transport~tion 

of freight between San Fr~ci~.;co and all points on the Oakland 

Estuary, including all shipyards and between San Francisco and 

Avon, :Btl\V Point ~d Ric:hmond .. 

The defense urged by the dcfend~t is that the Commis-

sio~ inadvertently restricted the defendant's certific~te to the 

use and operation of the vessel "Jessie Matson .. " The theory of 
, ., 

the defend~nt is that the Commission did not intend to limit the 

defendant to the oper~tion of a single vessel, to-wit: the ~Jessie 

!!a.tson," but that t'he intention w~ to ~low it to operate "vessels" 
~ 

between t~e pOints named in the certificate. To this theory I can 

not subscribe. 

under the provisions of section SO(d) o~ the Public 

'Utilities Act "no corporation" ,. * shall hereafter operate" * * 
any vessel * * * Without first having obtained from the railroad 

co~ssion a cert1f1cute declaring that present or fUture public 

convenience s.n~ necessity require" ,. * such operat10n~" and the 
., 

same section fQrther provides that this COmmission is authorized 

to issue such a certificate of public convenience and necossit,y 

"as prayed for~ or to retuse to issue the same~ or to issue it 

for operation between certain pOints only." W'b.en the Commission 
, 

issued tAe certificate above named. it issued the s~e as prayed 

for, w~ch was for the operation 301ely of the "Jessie Matson.~ 
., ~, 

Such a restriction and limitution to the one vessel was not in-
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advo~tentl1 made. 
~~e operation by the defendant of the vesseJs~Utilityft 

,~ ~ 

~ ftFidelityft is neither in pursuance of permission or authority 
. 

granted by the Commission, nor 1$ it an 01?eration within the ex-

oeption named in section SO(d) of the Public Utilities Act. but 

is $ direct violation of th~t section. The defendant, t~erefore, 

should be ordered to ce$3e and desist from the oper~tion of the 

vessels ftutility" and "Fidelity" unless and until a certificate 
. 

of publio oonvenience and ne~essity is obtained therefor as re-

quired by law. I recommend that an order be made accordingly. 

As to the second issue, whether or not the defendant 

has charged, demanded, collected. and received a lesser and 

different eompensation for the transportation of property betwem 

pOints on the inland waters of the State of California th~ the 

rates and cherges ap9licable to such transportation as specified 
in its schedUles and tari~fs lawfully on file with this Commission, 

the ~ecord discloses that tbe defendant's Local Freight Tariff No.1, 

eRe No.1. contains a limited number of specific commodity rates, 

~ also, a scale of olass rates, five classes, one to five 1nclus-

ive. The clase rates are governed by a clas:if1oation contained 

in the oo~ of the tariff and are only applicable in the absence 

of specific com=od1ty rates, by virtue of Rule 1. paragraph (b), 

which reads: 

~Class rates shown in this tariff apply only in 
.the absence of commodity rates. w~enever a 
commodity rate is established it removes the 
application of clas3 rates from or to the said 
pOints on that commodity." 

There are some 40 or 50 specific commodity rates in 

the tariff including ratos of $1.50 per ton, subject to a mini-

m~ weignt of 50 tons. and $3.00 per ton on saipments in lots 
of less than 30 tons, applicable on freight n.o.s. (not otherwise 
spoc1~1ed~. The latter two rates are generally lower than the 
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rate~ for commodities specifically nsmed and J in the original 

tariff, applied betweon San Francisco ~d OaklaDd only. However, 
e£fcctive June 13, 1926 J in Supplement No. 2 to the tariff, the 

ap,lication of tho rates on freight n.o.s. was ~ended to embraoe 

all pOints. in the Oaklatd Estuary; tAis primarily for the pur-

pose o~ inclu~ing the Enoinal Terminals, looated on the Alameda 

side of the estuary. The establishment of the cotm:lodi ty rates 

on freight n.o.:;:. together with those commodity rates already in 

effeot virtuUl~ provided commodity rates for any and all freight 

offered. TnUS7 on and after June 13, 1920. defendant maintained 

two sets of oo~odity rates: first, thoce on commodit~es aefinite-

lY listed in the tariff, and, second, the $1.50 rate and $3.00 

rate applicable on aJ.l other commod1 ties embra.ced. VIi thin the generic 
term of nfreight n.o.s.n 

Defendant's General Mo.nagcr inter:9rets the term nn.o .. s.n 
-. 

to mean nnot othervJiae specified by the shippern and testified 
. ~ 

tha tit has been the practice .v/here 'shipments of miScellaneous 

freig:h.t we::-e presented for transportat ion ood billed as such, to 

~pply the $1.50 per ton or $3.00 per ton rate ~ccordiag to the 

weight of the shipment, even though there were included therein 

co~odities for w:h.ich spe~ific higher co~odity rates were pro-

vided; in ot:h.er words_ the freight n.o.s. rates were a.pplied 

accor~ing to tbc way the Shipper billed the shipment and not with 

due regard to whether a Shipment contains a commoditj that should 

h~ve t~en a hig:h.er or lower rate. There was, however, s.:c. ex-

coption to this pr~cticEl' viz: that when the oommodities classi-

fied higher than the first class, defend~t arbitrarily and without 

authority assessed clsssrates ~pplic~ble thereto. 

The interpreation pl~ced by defendant on the ter.m "freight 
.-

n .. o.~.n is ztrained.~' illogical and withou.t tariff authority. From 
., 

the fscts presented in thl-s c ~se it ap.pears :pes1 ttveay-:b.le. t defendtJ,nt 

h~ placed this interpretation upon the term nfreight n.o.s.n 
81 
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simply as 8. deviae to enable preferred sil.1ppere... to o'bt:l.in the 
"'atea benefit 0:1:' 1"1 ower than tho se lavtf'o.lly in effect. 

Defe:c.d.ant ms.intained th.at the tariff is ambiguous and is 

subject to ~sinterpretation, but e e~eful examination of the 

tariff fails to sus'ta.m this contention. In fact, the opposite 

is true, for the tariff clearly specifically sets forth when clsss 

rates may oe used., when commodity rates may be used and when low 

rstes on freight n.o.s. may be used.. 

Fro~ the record it appears that on June 25, 1920p de-

fendant accepted from the Consolidated Motor Freight Lines, Inc • 
.. 

and. trsnsported from Sw. FranciSCO! to Oakland 25,550 pounds of 

freight billed by the conSignor as miscellsneous freight. Part 

of this s~~pment of 25,550 pounds was 720 pounds of ccnned goods 

shippe~ by the complainant, Which shipment the comple.in&nt al-

leges to be in violation of s.ection 17 ($.) of the Public Utilities 

Act. It WaS admitted ~y ~ witness for defendant that this ship-

ment mayor may no t have contained. co~odi ties specifically listed 

in the tariff. It is in evid.ence that defendant assessed. ~ rate 

of $1.50, per ton o.nd collected freight charges in the sum ot 

$38.33, where, if the shipment did not also contain freight hav-

ing a specific commodity rating, the lawful applicable rate on 

file vdth this COmmission was $3.00 per ton, but not to exceed 

t~e charges tbat would. have accrued st the rate of $1.50 per ton. 

wi th $. minimum weight of 30 toIlS, therefore, the lawful charges 

were $45.00, and the shipment was undercharged in the amount of 

$6.67. 

Section l7 of the Public Utilities Act places upon 

common carriors the d.uty of strictly enforcing the provisions 

of the tariff. Paragraph 2 of section l7(s) read.s: 

"1;0 common carrier s1lall charge. d.emand.. collect 
or xeceive $. greater or les3 or different compensa-
tion for the transportation of persons or property. 
or for any service in conneotion t~erewith. than 
the retes, fares ~d charges applicable to such 
trs,nsportstion as specified in its schedules filed 
and in effect at tho time. * * *." 

• 
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·'>"0 "').,>~·\i':C "T'';'J •• :, J,.··J··: e <' .' CJ· .'.,.,r'; i :r-eCO:;'l"'1!":::C!.. t:-:...:::.t it be o:=d.crcc.. v ... _0.41.01' __ ""'v_.;. v~ w ..... v) '--- __ "-' __ ..... 

to ~"ij1')C::J>:::- oci'o:-e thiz Co~iszio!l. to 31:0\,[ e:::.use \"lhy iJ~ should. ... 
~:ot be ::;~lbjectcc.. to :::. 2!c~1:::.1t:.r :::.::: !ll'ovid.cd. by 3ce:~ iOll '76 (:::..) of the 

?.:.:u1::'0 l;J.:;iliticc :..ct :20= viol:::.t io.~ ci' ScctioY' .. rl (0.) 2 0;: ".;ho 

?ublic ~tilitic::; Let. 

~oC.i:::'ieo. t ior. of t:'lC cc:::-tii'ie:::. te 0;:: p-:.lblie C ol1venicncc c.nQ. neces-

ve s solc, to-'.':i t: in 
:::.6.elitioll to t?-.c t1 Jc:::sic :.::::.tSOIl. TT 

This ~etitiOIl) consiclcreci :::.s :::'Il ~!l~lie:::.tio~to amen~·:::.n oreler 

ed.cr Section 6{ of th.e ?ublie 't;'Jliilitics I~ct. ! cio ~ot 'believe 

to tl:c Co~issio:::.. ~o:::- a c'~rtii'ic:::.te of' )1;.olic CO"!lvcnicnce !:!oM 

~:cccssi ty to O~)c:::-:::.tc the vecS01s t!Ut ili ty" and fTFicleli ty", th.e 

ne ce ::::si ty is C O:c.:2i::.ed. :::.lm.os t on tire 1y toto stir:lo:o.y the.. t tl:c 

to it of tile c0!"tific~:'~c to opcr:::.te 



tllOSC' cont:;:.inec1. in its ljuollshec1. sched:uJ.es o.nd. tariff's on. file 

...... 1. t!l the CO::n.'"'11 ssion .. ~na. the cvlde:'1ce :tu.rtlter S1tOW3 tho. t this 

b\':..zilless wc.s dcvc10l,)cd. ".'lhilc th.e two ves:els we::.'e 'be inc iUesw--
Und.c::." the circumstn....'1ces, I feel tlla t sUfficient 

o";id.encc of ~'U.clic convcnience :.n.d necessit~· lU3 not been 

:.;::.'ejuclice .. 

CRJER 

port~tion Co~?~y) ~ corFor~tion) ~lesins that the latter 

'"' 'between S:?.r. :::'::.'::.ncisco 8.nd. O~i:lo.na. rli tho:u.t :::. ce::.'tific:::.te ot pub-

lic convenience :lr.d. necessity irOQ t:b..is CO::ru::J.ission, which. is 

:;.lleged. to be con trc.ry to the :?u.blic Utilities AC,t, :public 

:i.e:::.rines ~vi.'1C been held thereo,n) the ~ttcr hc.ving been. d.uly 

zub:nittec., ~ld. CO be nOrl ::."cac1~r fo::.' d.ecisLoIl.,. 

o"J.t :::. c0rt if'icc. to of public c onvc::ucllce .:::.nd nec.essity t:::'J::l. J~ltis 

CO!:l!::lission, which. :..s reCluired. unc.er cecti.on 50 (d.) ot the ?u.blic 

a cor1'0r:;:.-

tio!l.) ~o:" G:ll o.:.wndment to Joc ision !~o .. 15211 of this CO~isSioIl" 

d.8.ted. l:J.rch 17, 1926) ::n.id. Z"J.:n")lc~ent:::.l application rCej,u.esting 
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that the .llameds. Tra.n~portatio~ Company 'be given permission 

to operate additional vessels other than it was authorized to 

operate by said Decision ~o. 1621l, p~blic hearings ~s.v1ng 

been held thereon, the matter having been duly SU~~ittea, andbe-
ins now re~y for decision, 

IT IS ?~{E3Y FO~~ ~S A F~CT that publie convenience 

and necessity do not re~uire the operation of additional veS-

sels as re~uestcd in the supplemental application, and 

A complaint having been filed by the Bay Cities Trans-
portation Company, a corporation, against the jlameda Trans-

port~tion CompmlY, a corporation, alleging that the latter has 

charged, de~anded, collected ~d received a lesser and differ-

ant compensation for the transportation of proper~J ~etween 

Sen ?t'o.ncisc 0 and Oakland, being on the inland. waters of the 

Stcte of California, than the rates and eharges applicable 

to such tr~n~~orts.tion as sU0ciiiea in its zchedule~ filed ~dth . . 
the ~ailrosd Commission, public hearings havIng been held there-

" on, the mattors ha~ng been duly submitted ~d being now ready 
for decision,. 

IT IS r3:8BY FOUND .AS 1:.. FACT that on the 25th d.S\V of 

June, 1926, the Al~eaa Transportation Company transported. 

25.550 pounds of miscellaneous freight for the Consolidated 

~~otor ?'reight Lines, a.t a rate les:; thsn tha.t lawfully on 

tile for the tr::::.nsportetion of s uon. fr0ight, in violation of 

para~aph Z of section 17(~) of the ?~blic utilities Act. 

po=~~tio~ Cocpany be, and the same is hereby ordered to cease 

and d.esist fror:l the opers.tion of the vec:els !fFideli ty" ana 
., 

~utility" as to ~he i~~~d waters o~ the State of Callfo~ia 

unless and unti~ a certi~icate of public convenienco und ne-

cessi ty io ob·~$..ined therefor from this Comoiseion, s.nd 
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~pplication of the Al~ed~ Transport~tion Comp~y, a corpors-

tio::., for 0..."1 amendment to Decia ion :ro. 16211, elated. l:arcl:. 17,. 

1926, be, and the s,~e ic hereby denied. 

The foregoing opinion ana order are heroby approved 

an~ ordered filed as t~e opinion and order of the Railroad 

Commission of the St~te of Californi~. 

J.-
Duteo.. !lot Sc.n Srs.ncicco, CQ.lifol"nia, this 2j,4Ao d~ 

of October, 1926. 
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